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Importance of Ergonomics at Household Level: A Participatory Approach
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ABSTRACT: It is beyond doubt that kitchen activities demand a high degree of physical effort, leading to fatigue.
The major causative factors responsible for this are the static muscular effort and adopting unnatural postures, mainly
resulting from bad design of kitchen layout. A standardization module in the form of flap book was developed for
imparting training to housewives. Concept of ergonomics, ergonomic approach to wor kstatiun design, importance and
contribution of ergonomics in work station design, importance and use of anthropometry, musculo skeletal problems
in standing, work surface dimension for standing kitchen and finally recommendation for different workstation designs
along with right posture were included in the module. The reliability index for the same was calculated to 0.71.
Results of pro-exposure of the knowledge tool revealed that most of the respondents (56.66 %) lie in the low level of
knowledge category. They were not aware about the concept and role of ergonomics. Although all the respondents
complained about musculo skeletal disorders but they were unaware about the hidden cause of musculo skeletal
disorders. Wh e n they were exposed to the developed training module it was found that knowledge level of all the
respondents increased and 100 per cent respondents reached high level of knowledge category. The scores of retention
of knowledge after 15 days of exposure to training media showed that 86.67 per cent had a high level of retention of
knowledge. A significant relationship was also found in pre and post tests score.
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One enjoys family life through happy group
living. The homemaker is a predominant figure in the
home But, physical amenities and designing of her
house are not always planned as per her needs of
health, security and work place comfort (Surnangala,
1995) While designing a workspace one should consider
the space requirements for the work place units, the
individual workstation and then the optimum layout of
the Iv 0 I' k P Ia c cs tom a k e the who le wo r k spa c e
comfortable (Chakrabart i, 1997). A woman spends a
major part of her time in the kitchen and in recent years,
there has. been a trend of more and more women getting
employed outside the home, in addition to their
traditional domestic work, to share the financial burden
of the family, and also to gainfully utilize their
professional expertise (Varghese et al., 1996). Therefore,
"work space must get considerable attention in the
designing of the layout" (Charles, 1976). The quality of
housing can enhance or diminish the well being of
individuals, families and that of the entire community.
l lence. this is Cl major field where improvement could
be achieved by considering more fully the human factors
involved. Therefore, home ergonomics is becoming very

important among home scientist, ergonomists,
industrialists, builders, and interior designers (Varghese
et al, 1989). According to the National Safety Council
of India the kitchen is the most dangerous room in the
home, accounting for 1,50,000 accidents per year, 26 per
cent of which arc related with falls and burns in the
home.

A number of studies have been conducted in
India and abroad regarding designing of kitchen areas
to increase the efficiency of the worker. However, there
are no studies pertaining to designing of workstation
along with imparting training to the real users to increase
their efficiency and to make themselves comfortable
with the improved design. Hence, the present study was
planned to provide training to urban women regarding
the concept of ergonomics to teach them efficient use
or cquipments, tools and machine controls as well as
the correct way of performing tasks. Training and
education make the users aware of the ergonomic risk
factors at their work places. As a result they will be able
to participate more actively for their own protection.
Therefore, the present study was designed with the
following objectives:
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• To ascertain the awareness of the selected
respondents regarding workstation designing
and good working posture

To assess the level of knowledge of housewives
regarding the concept of ergonomics; to develop
media for the training of urban housewives
pertaining to ergonomics

•

• To assess the impact of developed media in gain
in knowledge and retention of message
d issern inatedthrough deve loped rned ia

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental research design were planned to
study the existing level of knowledge of the selected
respondents. A pre-post knowledge tool was used for
determining gain in knowledge and retention of the
knowledge communicated through tlap book and charts.
The srepwise representation of knowledge 1001 is given
in Fig. I. It was assumed that knowledge tool and
exposure of the training will help in increasing work
efficiency of the respondents, assessed by the
knowledge tool used for testing the retention of
knowledge after 15 days of exposure to training. This
is presented in Fig. 2.

Experimental Details

Media ----. Flap book and Chart

Message ----. How to make your
work place comfortable

Treatment ----. Engl ish

Experimental Site ----. Ghaziabad

Respondents 30

+
Research
Design

Pre Test I

+Exposure

+
Post Test I

+Post Test II

Fig. I: Experimental Details
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Working Efficiency

1----- ..•) Prc Test Score

1-----). Post Test Score

enhancement or knowledge with reference
to improvement in working efficiency

1-----,). Retention ofknowledge

Fig. 2: Conceptual framework

Knowledge tool development

Knowledge refers to acquaintance with facts
pertaining to awareness or understanding: Knowledge
test tool was standardized for assessing the knowledge
of the respondents regarding various aspects of
workstation designing and good working posture in
workstation designing. Respondents' level of knowledge
was tested and categorized in terms of good, medium
or low. The score also distinguished the highly informed
group from the low informed group.

a) Preliminary Selection of Items: All the items
collected for development of the knowledge test were
framed in objective form to provide objective, impersonal
and unbiased assessment. To gather data for item
analysis of the 58 items in the initial test, the scale was
administered to 30 respondents similar 10 sample. The
total scores earned by the respondents were entered in
descending order. Then it was divided into three groups'
namely high scorers. middle scorers, and low scorers for
working out the item difficulty index and discrimination
index (Fig. 3).

b) Item Difficulty Index: The difficulty index was
worked

Item
difficulty
index P = -----------------

No. otrespondcnrs giving correct answer

Total 110. of subjects who responded to them

c) Reliability of Tool: Reliability may be defined as
the level of internal consistency or stability of the
measuring devices. The reliability coefficient reflects the
extent to which a test is free from error variants. All the
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Selection of message by participatory method
+

A vai lable literature

Formulation of format

Content validity

Preparat: In of information material

[For testing of validity and reliability]

Fig. 3: Selection of communication messages
and development of media

items that were marked correct by the thirty respondents
was scored two and wrong answers were scored one.
After this, all the odd number items were placed in one
half and even numbered items were placed in the other
half. The scores of the items were then totaled for odd
half (x ) and even half (y) and the coefficient of
correlation (I') was computed with the help of Pearson
Pl'OdUCl Formula (Garrett, 1985) Reliability coefficient
was calculated with the help of Spearrnan Browns'
formula i. e ..

2r
rll'l = --~--

I + I'

Where r,cl = is the reliability coefficient
r is the correlation coefficient, which was obtained by
Pearson Product Formula.

The reliability of the knowledge test was calculated
to 0.71. The final test comprised 01'38 items.

Pre- exposure:

The knowledge tool was given to the respondents
and they were asked to write 'T' for true and' F' for false
answe rs. Thirty minutes time was given to each
respondent to complete the tool. After thirty minutes it
was collected back and scored to find out the pre-test
score of each individual.
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Training:

Training was organized for each member. The
respondents were exposed to developed training media
"How to make your workplace comfortable" in the form
offlap book. Beside this, charts were also used to impart
the knowledge to the selected respondents. All the
respondents were grouped into two members in each
group. Total two hours training was given to them,
which started from the definition of the ergonomics. The
level of understanding was checked by cross-
questioning method. Their queries were answered with
the help of suitable examples. A period of two hours
exhaustive training was given to each group.

Gain in knowledge (Post exposure)

Soon after the exposure of the training to the
respondents, second set of the knowledge tool
containing same questions were again distributed to the
respondents and were asked to write true or false for
the answer. Thirty minutes time was given to them. After
thirty minutes, questionnaire was collected back and
gain in knowledge was calculated. The retention of
message was the net amount of message remembered
or recalled, out of total messages communicated at a
particular time and situation. In this study retention was
measured after 15 days of exposure. It was computed
by deducting post test score I from post test score II.

Development of training media

A training schedule in the form of flap book was
developed fo: carrying out the study (Fig. 4).

According to the requirements, training module was
arranged and typed. Relevant pictures were scanned and
inserted. Information was developed in the form of flap
book. Content validity of the schedule was tested by
five judges from different fields. The content validity
was done mainly on the visual quality, vocabulary,
clarity, authenticity, continuity and organization: The
responses were calculated in the form of percentage.
The judges accepted the content of the schedule and
content validity was found to be 85 per cent. Using the
interview method data was colrccted for the present
study. A thorough discussion with respondents helped
to gain an insight in to the problems faced.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Knowledge Level of the. Respondents (Prc-
Exposure): A knowledge tool with 38 items was
administered to respondents to ascertain their
knowledge regarding work station designing, good
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I. l ntruduc tio n

.:. Work ccnters

.:. Work triangle

.:. Work surface
dimension

.:. Cupboard and
shelves

.:. Con vcn ient
storage and work
heights

.:. Functional layout
of kitchen storage

3. Recommendations

•:. Introduction of l.rgnnomic
.:. lhc Scope of [rgolllllllics

\ppl ic.u ion
•:. lhc l.rgonomic concept
•:. h'gonolllics in home

ucuvit icx
.:. /\nthropollldry and use 01'

anthropometric dutu
'.' Pcrc c n t i lc xc lc ct io n for

dcsi!21l use
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to « ork -t.u io» design
.:. lmportuncc o l crgouoruic s

III wor], statioll design
.:. All l.rgonomic approach to

II ork stat ion

2. Musculo-skeletal
problems in standing

.:. Geed working posture

.:. Good staml ing posture

.:. Problem in standing
position

.:. Some ximplc exercises
for reducing stress

5. Use of body muscles 7. Importance of vaastu

.:. Training 011right In the kitchen
.:. Direction of

use or body
kitchenmuscles .:. Its IOC,ltlOl1.:. Lifting method .:. Working activ iues.:. Carrying method .:. Placement of.:. Impact or
equipmcms

Organized kitchen .:. Furniture ill thelayout. right use of
kitchen

posture body .:. Pcrtorming
muscles

diifcrcru actilltlcs

6. Five important
recommendations for
attaining maximum
efficiency in performing
kitchen work
.:. Functional kitchen plan
.:. Functional k itchcu

4. Used posture for
performing
kitchen work

.:. Standing posture

.:. Hcnding posture

.:. Other working
posture

storage
.:. Ellvirulllllc:ntal

conditions
.:. Working postures
.:. Use or body muxclcs

Fig. 4: Contents of the Communication Media (Package)

working postures. and other related aspects. When the
data regarding respondents' knowledge was analyzed,
it was revealed that majority of the respondents lacked
knowledge about workstation designing, good working
postures. and other related aspects. In the category of
low knowledge were 56.66 per cent respondents whereas
just 43.33 per cent had medium level of knowledge
(Table I) Respondents were asked about the general
and designing aspects of ergonomics. Vari o us
in Iercnces were drawn from the data collected through
the developed knowledge tool. Regarding general
awareness on ergonomics it was found that out of 30
respondents 13,33 per cent had knowledge about it. fn
the context of designing aspects of ergonomics, it was
found that only 20 per cent respondents were aware
about its importance in designing ofa kitchen.

Post-Exposure Knowledge Level of Respondents:
Soon after exposing the respondents to the developed
flap book and charts, a noticeable change was found in

the knowledge of the respondents (Table I). All the 30
respondents showed an increase in the level of
knowledge and were under the category of high level
of knowledge after tr a i n i n g. It is clear that the
homemakers were highly interested in the developed
training module, may be because they are the main
sufferers of poorly designed kitchens. Their
participation level was found to be very high and
cheerful as good responses were revealed after
exposure to media.

Retention of the kno-wledge: Retention in
knowledge of the respondents after 15 days of exposure
to the media can be inferred from the (Table I). Table I
implies that 26 respondents still maintained a high level
of knowledge and only 4 come under the medium
category. Just 13.34 per cent respondents were in the
medium level ofknowledge and 86.67 per cent had high
level of knowledge after 15 days of exposure
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Table I:Categories of knowledge ofthe respondents

Category Respondents Per cent (%)

Pre- exposure

Low 17 56.66

Medium 13 43.33

High - -
Category Respondents Per cent (%)

Post- exposure

Low - -

Medium - -

High 30 100

Category Respondents Per cent (%)

Retention of knowledge

Low - -

Medium 4 13.34

High 26 86.67

Profile of the respondents: Majority of the
respondents were young and in their early middle age
i.e., 30-35 years. More than half (50.49 %) of the
respondents were graduate. It was found that maximum
(62.37 %) respondents were housewives and remaining
were working or they were self-employed. All the
selected respondents belonged to upper middle-income
group.

Environmental condition in the kitchen: The
environmental conditions in the kitchen viz, temperature
and humidity level were found to be within comfortable
limits or lay close to it. Light (both artificial and day
light) and noise levels were below and above the
comfortable limits, respectively (20-2311C, 40db-45db
comfortable level given by Grandjean).

CONCLlJSION

On the basis of findings of this investigation the
following conclusions are drawn:
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Women of Ghaziabad had an average height of
155.65 cm. These were in divided variations in the normal
standing height and other body dimensions. This is
attributed to genetic factor, age and food habits. Socio-
economic status had a non-significant relationship with
both normal standing height and weight. Results of pre-
exposure knowledge tool revealed that most of the
respondents (56.63 %) were in the low level knowledge
category while after providing training to the
respondents hundred per cent in high level knowledge
category. The scores of retention of knowledge after 15
days of exposure to training media showed that 86.67
per cent still possessed high level of knowledge. for
finding difference between the pre-pcst periods of
training paired t-test was applied which was found to
be significant.
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